
Grant recipients NGOs 2020 

No Lead 

partner 

Partners Grant                   Project title and short description 

1 Child Line 

(Lithuania) 

- Stiftelsen Friends 
(Sweden) 

- Partnerskap mot 
mobbing PMM 
(Norway) 

11070 

EUR 

Swedish, Norwegian and Lithuanian collaboration on prevention of 

bullying 

Goal: to share experience and gain knew knowledge in bullying 

prevention field, empower schools for a better response to bullying in LT. 

To strengthen Nordic-Baltic regional collaboration in the field of 

prevention of Bullying. 

Main activities: adaptation of the Swedish online training courses, 

seminar in LT to share good practice and experience between experts, 

attendance in the World’s Anti-Bullying Forum 2021, dissemination of 

gained knowledge.  

2 Public 

Institution 

Penki, keturi 

plius 

(Lithuania) 

- MTÜ Lasnaidee 
(NGO Lasnaidee) 
(Estonia) 

- Helsinki Urban Art 
ry (Finland) 

7200 

EUR 

The climate change awareness in Lithuania, Estonia and Finland 

Goal: to educate people about composting in the city.  To strengthen 

Nordic/Baltic regional collaboration in the field.   

Main activities: climate change forum, two workshops for project 

partners and public, dissemination of informational materials.  

3 Transparency 

International 

Lithuania 

- Digidem Lab 
(Sweden) 

- Transparency 
International 
Estonia 

12500 

EUR 

Engaging youth from the Baltic Sea region into decision-making through 

participatory budgeting 

Goal: to engage youth from three Baltic-Nordic countries in participatory 

budget activities in their schools.  To strengthen Nordic/Baltic regional 

collaboration in the field of PB. 

Main activities: implementation of participatory budgeting activities in 

schools (LT, EE, SE /at least 5 schools), preparing a practical guide for 

other schools on participatory budgeting, communication of initiative 

results.   

 

4 Children 

Support 

Centre 

(Lithuania) 

- Center Dardedze 
(Latvia) 

- Voksne for Barn ( 
Norway) 

11800 

EUR 

Safe youth - strong region 

Goal:  to promote sexual violence free societal values in LT, LV, NO while 

targeting youth and to form strong partnerships of LT, LV, NO NGO’s in 

the field of sexual violence prevention. 

Main activities:  preparation of preventive tool about sexual abuse, local 

training workshops/ testing adapted tool, communication and 

dissemination. 

5 Performative 

design 

association 

(Lithuania) 

- Taiteen Sulattamo 
(Finland) 

- Oslo Metropolitan 
University 
(Norway) 

- Nabolagshager 
(Norway) 

11000 

EUR 

TRUST POINT: 2020 Edition 

Goal: bring youth and children living in confinement voices and active 

participation into decision making processes.  To strengthen Nordic-

Baltic regional collaboration in the field. 



  

- University of 
Southern Denmark 
(DK) 

- VŠĮ Sumani vizija  
(Lithuania) 

Main activities:  interactive creative sessions with youth “Permission 

Point”, “Laboratories for Future”, preparation of cases for analysis and 

work at specific region of Lithuania, creation and implementation of 

interactive webinar.  

6 Non-formal 

learning club 

“WE” 

- More Mosaic 
(Sweden) 

- Izglitibas Inovaciju 
Parneses Centrs ( 

Latvia) 

10430 

EUR 

Digital learning in adult education 

Goal:  to carry out a research on digital learning and ICT usage in adult 

education, to exchange the adult educators experience for better digital 

learning. 

Main activities:  3 seminars-discussions in all partner countries, Nordic-

Baltic symposium in LT, dissemination of gained 

knowledge/recommendations. 

7 NGO "Help 

to Fit" 

(Lithuania) 

- Roma Community 
Center (Lithuania) 

- Trajosko Drom 
(Sweden) 

- Center for 
Education 
Initiatives  (Latvia) 

11000 

EUR 

TRUST 

Goal:  to strengthen Roma integration in LT, LV, SE. To strengthen 

Nordic-Baltic regional collaboration in the field of Roma integration. 

Main activities:  social awareness campaign, partners meeting/seminar, 

documenting and digitalizing Baltic-Nordic good practices of Roma 

integration, dissemination- public seminars/workshops in LT and LV.  


